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DELLEFONTE, PA.

The Largest, Cheapest and Best Peper
PUHLtaiIKD IN CENTRE COUNTY.

THE CENTRE DEMOCRAT is j>ub-
llibsd ry rbur*J)£!ugrDlDg,st Ik-llolout.,t.ntr.
county, Ps.
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A 1.1 VK PAPER?d.Tot.il tu tbo Interests of lh.
whole people.
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Payments made within threa month* willbe con-
sidered inadvauce.

No paper will Ins discontinued until arrearage*are

paid, except at option of publishers.
Paper* going out of the county must be paid for In

advance. . .. ...

Any pereon procuring u* tencaeh subscriber* will

be sent a copy free of charge.
Ouroxteusive circulation make* thl* paper an un-

usually reliable and profitable medium foranvertUlng
We have the moat ample faclllllee for JOll WOKk

and are prepared to print all hind*of Book*, Tracts,

Programme*. Posters, Commercial printing, Ac., in the
finest style and at the lowest possible rates.

Alladvertisements for a lesa term than three month*

20 cents per line for the first three insertions, and
cents a line for each addiUoual insertion, special
notices one-half more.

Editorial notices lo cent* per line.
LooL Norless, la local columns, locent*per line.

A liberal discount Is made to parsons advertising by
the quarter, half year, or year, as follow*:
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One Inch (or liline* this type) f
Two Inches. JJM }
Three inches ,1" ' '
quarter column (or Inches) .. I -

Half column (or )Uinches) P' ,

w ''.

One column ' >r inches) s '

Foreign advertisements must be paid for before in-

sertion. except on yearly contract* when half yearly

payments inadvance willbe required.

The Southern Deluge,

DISCOURAGING REPORTS FROM THE MISSISSIP-

PI LOWLANDS,

NEW ORLEANS. April 2.
A dispatch from Morgan City, dated

midnight, says: The water rose 5 in-
ches at this point during the past 24
hours and is now 13 inches above high
water of 1874. Many families are leav
ing the city and in other cases the wo-

men and children are being sent west

to the highlands. Several buildings are

considered in great danger aud the
stock is being noved to Bell Isle. The
announcement made to day by the rail
road officials that no more trains would
arrive from New Orleans caused much
anxiety. The stock of provisions is very
limited and unless relief comes in a few-
days there must besutl'ering. This town

relies upon the railroad and swamps for
its support, and stoppage of the trains
will throw many persons out of employ-
ment, while the swamps are too high to

work. At least two feet of water is ex
nected. The Post Office will be flooded i
by morning. Both the Ileview and Frt<
J'rett offices have raised their floors,and >
the issues this week by both journals
will be made under serious disadvanta-
ges. Several merchants have removed
their goods and closed their store,, j
The Berwick's Bay bridge has been in
specled and the structure was found to j
be as staunch as ever. Additional re- !
ports have been received of the distress
ed condition of the people living along
the Bayou Bceuf. It is hoped that the
steamer Mercer will arrive tonight. In
that event the railroad company will
?end her to the restjhe of these people.
The boat will accommodate .'IOO or 4UO
persons. The Morgan Company has
evinced a very generous spirit towards
the poor by giving free passes to a large
number who would otherwise have been
unable to {each the highland. The wa-

ter rose two inches from 12 o'clock noon
to <J P. M.

WASHINGTON, April 2.?ln a letter
from Baton Rouge, received here yes-
terday, the writer, a Washitigtonian,
said : "The actual suffering in tne over-

flowed regions on either side of the
Mississippi river is far greater than peo-
ple at the North can cAceive, and the
loss of property consequent upon the
floods to incalculable, and yet in the
midst of the distress and suffering we

find exceptional cases where rascality
crop* cut under the guise ol distress. A
few days ago among the petitions for re-

lief delivered to Governor McKnery was

one signed by nearly 100 person living
in the neighborhood of Port Hickev,
begging for rations and other help on
account of the floor). The Governor
handed this to the distress committee,
who upon investigation found that only
a few acres ol land in the parish had been
flooded, and that there was within a
short distance from the pretended suf
ferers any quantity of high and dry
lands. To this dry spot it was proposed
to move these sufferers and pay their
field hands fifteen dollars per month.
The ofl'er was refused. They did not
want work, but they wanted Uncle Satn's
rations.

MOEOAN CITY, La., April3.? The wa-
ter is atill rising and a strong current is
?etting in from the swamps in the rear
of the town. The indications point to a
flood equal to that of 1878. There was
a gain of six inches only during twenty-
four hours at 12 o'clock .Sunday night.
The gorge now stands nineteen inches
above the high water mark of 1874.
Notwithstanding the railroad order of
yesterday, one train came in from New
Orleans, but none from the wet. Many
more families have left the city and
more are to follow by the I'ecbe boat to
morrow. The planking up of the rail-
road and ateamship warehouse will be
taken down at ones in order to aare the
la Iding from destruction.

The embankment lately thrown up
on Steel and Clark's plantation, two
mllea below Pattersonville, gave way
yesterday morningat 2o'clock, submerg-
ing the entire plantation and washing
away the railroad bed at Bsrlett'a ata
tion. This will prevent the further paa
?age of trains.

The rear portion of Berwick City is
entirely under water, and families have
abandoned their homes, yet the inhabi-
tants are fully able to sustain them
?elves without outside assistance, pro-
vided freights can be delivered from
New Orleans. The present supply of
provisions will not last more than eight
day*.

A gentleman who arrived from Bayou
Sara to-day state# that there are but
two houaer there out of water. The
railroad company has offered free pas-
sage* upon the road, hut ao far but one
family nsa taken adrantage of it.

FRANKLIN, La., April 3.? The water
rose eight inches in twenty-four hours
ending Monday at midnight. At the
pancy plantation below Centreville,

7,00() acre* of rano are under water on

tbo east airle and 2 500 aorea on the
wrtt iido of Bayou Teche.

nam 9 mi~~ -

GLNKHAL NEWS.

Order* have been issued to the ticket

agenta of the Pennnylvnnia railroad
oompauy to sell no ticketa to intoxicated

persona.
The comptroller of the currency hn

authorized the national bank of Kit-

tanning, Pa., with a capital of SIOO,OOO,

to commence business.
The city election in Dubuque, lowa,

was carried, on Tuesday, by the Demo

crats. They elected all the aldermen

for the first time in twenty-one years.
The Democrats elected their mayor

and four aldermen on Tuesday at Keo

kuk, lowa, and the Republican elected

their city assessor and two aldermen.

At Wilmington, Del., on Friday night,
tho bakery of W. J. Dang was entered

by burglars, who blew open the *afe and

catrivd off S2OO and a lot of vuluable

papers.

The tramp* during the coming sum-
mer, no doubt, will all claim to be refu-

gees from the Hooded districts of the

South and West. "It's an ill wind that

blows nobody any good."
Good bye, Sarah ! The English pa-

pers unnounce the marriage of Sarah

Bernhardt, who created such a seam,

tion in this country last year as an

actress, to a Greek gentlemanof position.
An investigating committee of the Ar

kansas Senate have found Gov. Church-

hill a defaulter to the amount of SIOO.-
000 when State Treasurer. It is said
the committee has been investigating
over a year.

The other day Major Klotz was called

before the bur of the House of Repre-
sentatives to account for bis absence,

and be made bis excuse in Pennsyl
vania German. And the House laughed
consumedly.

Railway Commissioner Armstrong, it

is said, has prepared a letter upon the

subject of the unpaid taxes ol the Paci-
fic railroad in which he favors a vigorous
prosecution by the government of the
pending suits.

At Gay Head, Mass.. last Sunday Mrs

Julia Pock net locked her three children
pi the bouse and visited a neighlior.
On her return she found the bouse
burned to the ground, the children hav-
ing perished in the llttn- h

For tho sixth time Alec. 11. Ktever.s.
the Georgia Senator, announces his re'

tirement from public life. No doubt'
however, the victory of the dear people
will again prevail, and the distinguished
Senator will eventually die with the

harness on.

A deficiency of about $1 *.OOO I a< been
discovered in the account of Edward D*
Gale, deceased, the attorney for the

Bureau of Arrears of Taxes of New
York city. Bandsmen who justified in

SIO,OOO will bo proceeded against.

The semi annual rejKirt of the Tobac-
co Association rf Danville, Va., shows
that there have been <dd in the Dan-
ville market since October Ist 1.1,700,-
(KM) pounds of leaf tobacco, at an aver

age of $9,57 per 100 pounds, against

12,000.000 pounds, ai an average of $9.
, for the same period of last year.

The Smithsonian Institution bat re-

; reived from Profeeaor Foerster. of Iter

j lin, the announcement of the discovery
by Palisa on the 30th of March, I**2, of
a planet of the twelfth magnitude, in 12

; hours 52 minutes right nscension, 9 de.
grees 9 minutea north declination, with
a daily motion of three. ,

The nominations of Mr. Teller and
Mr. Chandler seem to be banging fire

1 from some unktmVu re.-nn. and there
is no certainty tMHNhe former has re
signed his scat fn ha-Wotc. Ho is
probably determined t" on the new love

| before he is off with the old.
The St. I<nti. l'unt t>>iy><iuh publishes

i accounts of the winter wheat crop from
over one hundred and fifty different
points in Kansas, Missouri, Illinois, In
diana, Ohio and Michigan, all of which
are quite favorable, and represent the
wheal in an advanced state and the
prospects for a good crop to be very
fine.

The secretary of the treasury on Tue
day issued a call for the redemption of
bonds of the loan of July 17 and Au
gust 5, 1861, continued at 3} per cent,
from July Ist, 1881. The oil is for sls,
000,000, and the principal and accrued
interest will be paid at the treasury on
June 7 next, and interest will cease on
that day.

Rev. Dr. Fulton, of Brooklyn, says
there are more drinking women than
drinking men, both in that city and
New York. What makes the matter
worse, the women, when they onoe fall

captive to the flowing bowl, are not only
leas particular than the men as to the
quality of what they drink, but leaa
squeamish as to quantity.

Two new counterfeit coins that are
proof toflbe ordinary tests are a ailver

dollar of 1878 and ass gold piece. The
dollar la faultlessly executed, and the
silver plating is so perfect that it will
resist the application of acids until ita
surface is scratched. It's weight is exact.
The gold coin is short in weight and
does not bare the true ring.

STATE NEWS.

President William 11. Allen, ofOirard
College, is seriously ill.

l!ow do you like your new home, is
now a lending question in this state.

State Superintendent Higbeo believes

that music should be taught in the pub
lie schools,

F. It. Weed, a prominent banker and
lumberman, of Williamsport, died sud-
denly on Saturday, at the ngo of CI
years.

William Carney cut Frank France
four times in the breast, inflicting fatal

wounds, in a Pittsburgh saloon on

Saturday night, during a quarrel.
Two Nomstown physicians have suc-

cessfully removed a bullet front tbe
shoulder of a cat. The feline was under
the influence of ether during the opera-

tion.
All hut sixty-three shares of the stock

for a street railway in Johnstown have
been taken. It is expected that ap-

plication* will be made for the charter
in a few days.

William Favor, a prominent citizen
of Buchsvillc, Lehigh county, attempted
suicide on Saturday by shooting him.

self through the head. No causo is as*

signed for the act.

Huring a playful encounter at I'liion-

i town on Friday, between Frank Stray-

j horn ond Kdwurd Sanders, the former

was killed by a blow from a brick

thrown by the latter.
An F.rie slate roofing firm have taken

the contract to cover all the depot* of

the New York, Chicago and the St-
Louis Railroad between Hutl'alo, New
York, aud l'.ellevue, Ohio.

A meeting su held at ihrd in-Hand,

Lancaster county, Tuesday evening, to
organize a fox hunting club. A. J. Cot
salt and other prominent citizen* are

interested in the scheme.

A man was driven out of the Harris-
burg market on Saturday because he
had mall|>ox in his family at home and

| hi* presence n* a huckster endangered

I the health of the community.
| Jacob F. Quillman, a prominent mer-
chant of Norristown, died on Sun< lay.
He was a i'eputy (irnnd Master of Free
Mason* and President of the Mont-
gomery Hose and Steam Fire Engine
Company.

The open season for fishing in Penn

sylvania waters is: For trout and sal-
mon, April 1 to August 1 ; black bas,

pickerel or pike, June 1 to January 1 ;

aalmnn trout and lake trout, Jnndary 1
to <lctober I.

John Baldwin, a crippled pedier, ol
Stony Creek towiilup, Cambria county,
shot and instantly killed an unknown
tramp who demanded hi* money on

Thursday last while driving in tbe
neighborhood of Pieaaautville. Bedford

county.

The second nnnoitl ronreniion of the
.State Constitutional Amendment As-
sociation will (.? held in Huntingdon on

Tuesday and Weiliieiday. May 9 and 111.
The call, which i signed by V.x Chief
Justice Agnew, invite* all auxiliary Con-
stitutional Amendment Asociation,
Woroen'sChriAtian Temperance Cuion*

Temple* of Honor, Itoyal Templars and
other temperance societies to send dele
gate*.

Mr. Gowen has stated that he intends
meeting all the unpaid interest on the
general mortgage bonds of the Phila-
delphia and Heading ItsilroadCompany
on the l*t of July next. The amount

of interest dun at that time will he near-
ly |_'.ooo.ollo. It is understood that the
deferred income bond* will be regularly
dealt in at the Stock Kxchang* here-
after.

Harrisburg. it appears, has a default-
ing tax collector. In settling the tax

duplicate on the Ist of April for the past
year, the account of Jacob A. Faunce, a

collector for the Sixth ward, was found
to be short about (6,000, Faunce has
been tax collector since 1877, and his
peculation* have extended up to the
present time. Ilia mode of procedure
was to cover hia deficiencies for a past
year by collection on the next. The
defalcation was discovered owing to hi*
eyesight becoming impaired and he lie
ing unable to further attend to the
work. He Is at present a member of
Council, was reelected in February,and
has always been considered a trustwor-
thy citizen.

On Saturday, five boys were playing
in a sand tunnel near New Providence.
Chester county, a small station on the
Perkiotnen Railroad, when the top
caved in, covering them all up. A short
time after several men were passing by,
when they noticad a pair of feet pro
truding from the sand. They went to
work to remove the sand, and three
boys were taken out dead. They were
John Rowland, aged 12 years j Josiah
Rowland, aged 13; fleorge Rowland,
aged 10. Tho other two ere so badly
injured that'they are not expected to
aurvive. Their names are
14 years old, and Harry Mosear, 9 year*

old. Great indignation exisie against
the owners of the send for allowing it
to remain at such a prominent place.
The three Rowlands were the children
of liewis Rowland, an engineer on the
Ferkiomen Railroad.

Immeuae Fire at the Standard Oil
Work's Sliarpshurg.

LOSS or ovxa A MILLION iiai.iarb WOBTII
OK I'tOI'IRTY.

Pittbuuro, April 4.?This morning a
fire broke out in tho Standard oil refij
nery No. I, situated on Butler street.
Eighteenth ward, covering an area of
four blocks. Tbe conflagration was
caused by an explosion of chrysoline in
tank No. IJ. in which there were live
hundred and thirty barrels of the fluid.
The cover of tbe lank wus blown off,
and crashing through the roof o* the
settling bouse set fire to the oil. The
flames communicated to a warehouse?-
a three story brick building, three hun-
dred feet long and seventy feet wide?-
containing three thousand filled barrels
of refined oil and nineteen thousand
empty barrels, besides over one hun-
dred thousand pounds of glue. The
warehouse, settling house und tanks
containing distillate were all destroyed,
involvinga loss to the Standard oil com-
pany of at least $ 1,025,000. 'The fire
will burn all night, but it is not spread-

j ing. The entire fire department of the
city was called out, and their efforts
ill us far have prevented tbe flames from
spreading to the buildiugs adjacent.

Tnr New York (iiohe edited entirely
by negroes, denies that the failure of
reconstruction government at the South
is chargeable primarily to the negro
race. This is true. While the sudden
enfranchisement of the negroes alone
rendered such governments possible
they would not have existed had it not
been for theetrorts of mean white men
who took advantage of tbe situation
and the credulity and ignorance of the
negro. The worst complaint tbe negro
can have against tbe Republican parly,
one which ought never to be forgotten,
is the use made of his race by designing
white men, who, as Republicans, sought
to plunder every defenceless State in

the South upon which they could lay
their vile hands. While people are
willingto acquit the negroc voters of
any original desire to rob, yet, under
tbe instructions of their graceless white
leaders, they proved apt scholars. Still

tbe ()M,t says, ''the history of recon-
struction stand as a monument of Re
publican misgovernment, not a monu
mcnt of misgovernment of African su
premacv in tho South." Suppose the
(iM< advise its people to sunder for a
while their close relation* with the Re-
publican party, and then observe the
effect of such action.

Monrok. Mich., Sept. 0.1, 1875.
Air* 1 have been taking Hop Bitters

for inflatnalion of tbe kidneys and blad
der. It ha* done for me what four doc
tors tailed to do. The effect of Hop
Bitters seemed like magic to me.

W. L. Cakti;b.

Mr daughter had a very weak hack.
Ptat *a cured her. Joiin oroill, Pitts-
burg, Pa.

\rw Advertisements.

Dissolution of Partnership.
N'OTK'K i hereby given (hat ihe

|f hlf> he f e|#r <tP rtUUtif Vtte>rn f T

Mllf"!t ? <1 II II f. 11l the (ut'ltr*l4< n *?? ||>
CtHf nwi' T th* ftftn t>m .f Hbuf*rl k

Ibu day ty mutual c.-ti- ,
?*nt, H II F 'TM*! Ifre.m .4 firm Til*h k
? red m\t+r ri|'t!'u lM ( tb# lt(# fltm illmh n n
lh* '<(?!< ? I tl*? RVVtI UtVor-fttT,lHtftll m< unit
? illI* 1 >r fU'ttivi.t

H T (?niViMIT.
iwilef. it#. A| nl a. }**%. H II roMTKtI

Bcllefontc Enterprises.

H i/A the Xew Year Bdlefonte prom-
i*"to develop into the moat prosperous

of our in/and towns?rntcrjiriie after
enterprise is being started by the capital
ofour public spirited cititens. The Car
Works are running to their full capaci-

ty, our Class Works are opening with
every show ofsuccess, the Steel Works
will give employment to 100 men, the
Nail Works, for whose mere as General

Hearer touches, will shortly offer employ-
ment to hundreds of people?all these
public enterprises trillput Jlellefonie in

the ran ofprosperous and wide-awake

towns. Here, then, is room and place

far lively, spirited and active young
men. Among the best and meist success-

ftil business enterprises organised recent-

ly is the LARGE AM) WELL
FILLED FI DXITIDE DOOMS

of JOHN PROUDFOOT fr CO., op-

posit the Bush House ?nothing like it

in the County. Ifvisitors to Bcllefontc.
will only take the trouble to call at

our Store, they well be surprised at the

quality, style and prices of first-class
Furniture. IIV arc aiming to buy all

gmnls directly from tlte manufacturers
without the intervention of agents, so as

to offer goods at bottom figures. ONE

profit is sufficient. IIVpropose to fill
your homes with Parlor Suits, Bedroom

Suits, Sofas, Odd Chairs, Tables, any-

thing and everything in Furniture ol

prices lower than you can get in this

County. We wean just what we say.

We also offer the public the services

ofMr. John J*roudfoot who has a tho-

rough knowledge of the UNDERTAK-
ING business, and who will keep on
hand, COFFINS, TRIMMINGS,**.,

together with a first-doss HEARSE.

Fair prices only will be charged. Give

us a trial.
JOHN PROVDFOOT # CO.

2-m.

New Advertisementa.

SHERIFF SALES.

BY virtue of nundry writs of Fieri
Ksrlss. Levari Ks. ism sfi-l Vsrwlitl.tul K,["risa,

Isaiml out of ilis Court of Coßitli'.ti fleaa of Otitis
rouutf, sod to nil .lire. led, 11..-,. talll 1... I at
I'uMlf sals lu U.a Court IIOUM.IIIH-llel.,

Saturday, April 22, A. D. 1882,
Nt I ;.Ml oYlorlt. | %| || |(, fallowing dT'rlt>*d fikj
Mlilflof lltu flt triplsiiU, to lt :

No. 6.
All that certain tneiMiage or lot of

around ail lists 111 WorO, l.ei.ihlj., In lbs town of
col t Matilda OutIs fount*, I'a . la.'.uded an-l d<
M-dbed sa tolluua. to ml; 11-,H,u|? g a 'otnc oflot of 11. Weston, on north all- o |-|,ll,|l.,ir K and
file-h-IUIO(.lk. , 111. lo ? slung raid turn, 11 .. In , e.|-
erl) dim ttori Iv.f.-i to Una J. |,? | Thuwieou;
Ihot.is in an Ml.t.-rlrdim II tislon* line uf mil John
I Tlunipeon to Inn- lot of asid u Wcton tti*lore
alons lln of asul lot of ti It',t.>n i,. a M,ullie*et
dlnoti n IMI fe-t to |.|a*s of 10. inning? mntaliilnx i
. a arts. Bluff or law.. Thereon oe-n.l . etestn tanne-
r. villi engine and butler, engine house and >s,k
ahisla. N-iml. tsle n n ?-?-utiun end to he sold ua
the |-rojori* of J Ii L Meyers.

No. 7.
All that certain tract of land lituatc in

1 lll'Jll toWhalilp, On If i. r/ninf), I'ctifiV Iktltl-JM(JQ
th* wmi t ,y Irth-I of IfcCoy'a, on th# Mjaliii4 Lylao I of liiidMWi '*)? , or. Ihs kmilit l-y land win. 1
hy Iflfiof Win W m y, tit* d . |,loil th* eUt I* J Ul.d
of Ai*satid*r KdtulnaUia, divM-artiteJaluK I"**'!**#,
iiiurror ! Tlitmil eio h ? dw*liiug hou**, ham
and otht outbuilding#

Alio, all that certain trai l of unseated
land aiiuatr it t'tzk'fi townhi|<. (Votr* fountt, I'a, |
LouIIIJf"J and dfacrtt**") i. a follow, wit On lb* I
north by UicU of Piahrr *u<i K/kt it. < n u.* *j| i,*
land of McCoy'*, on tl< mulb t> Un<J of Tbotnntf jK*ut*,mnl <M ?> Mwftti| i term
UiWt'f let! So Itlji 'liligi. MM, talieh in fiwtj.
Hon and v. \*> a id *? ihs- property of r Hooter ad
mti<Utrat"r of Jnr**l 110 ftrr, iWcwm), ah I J*ol*
ll'Wlff.

No. 8.
All that coriain tnessusge, tenement snd

I'nrl <if Ufidniuan in Mrtotik)*ribip,Cfitrroitin-
t%. I'a., Imubdnl nit] dawnt*t m f"ilow? .
at aottr. I>y lauds UUof (jwt, H )(? S tit
). 44| r In a |wa! , tbetM* M. 'ML V 4 '"if*! lot/-noa,
t afl ' N ? I l- .' to floats fIUTM .s r' W
.I* |,c to al' u* tlieu'w h (Aj W., it* |-r. to ?t'-t*e
thwuf e Uj bit* <*k, tb*dr*C,

\% .44 1< |R-r t# ? aUita bap. Unw h Ufft
IJM fr. to | ta* f Ujf)onibf-ihtaitilii| it a- r*

?nil >* s*vrr|,. , hei tuegsurv. So baiuliog*

Ala), all that certain mAi*ftuagc f U'tn*-
tttvnt *l*it ir*s't of Iait') situaU tn llkii-n ln*bi|,
? *ntr*< uuly. I'n . \*mtuU4 *nl .J\u2666*?.. h t ft.i|.,ws
ILktoning *t Ifir (fissi,! lt"iu Jk' kM'M
aillt tail -t .wfi the tallry , tbt-ti'*- |.y Un<l fotiu+hy
of Outsiimi sf k--r A. . \\ ('<) p*r h. |#*t tlirn *.

I U | M W. |Mf lo Whit" oak, th"f ? S W ,
''4 .IUJ ft to <? whit" '?! Ih'M* VV4 . 441 fw*.
I' *

? hit' 'dkk t) -i*< v || _ . I,, |, hr
th"t r > K. ll'. jser. to *ton*, th-aca r > fc,

ihMRs aol to |lar of ldtlhtlilij{-<wh.
Uiaing It acrsw ?mj 77 jr ai*4 nlloau' Th
"f '<t a tuo-aturj log Imas, burn au-J other out-
hollditiga.

Alo t all that certain tene*-
tn*ni ar*l Hart of land aituaf#, aft't leng In
l!ow*rl U>r uiah, (Vi.tr* noont). I'a, Urun4*l and
dnwriMail- il a*. lW j;iiiiiiug at t .oos ths-i ' iy
land of f ru.B-rJy Jam*** 4nnt>r. h \u25a0£/ V. .1 ? j. rto a
? hit* oak , then'* ly Und ' 1 J M r ig< fnr

h"4r*K ?! W .i*{#r t* * tlazk a Hon f 77
? If* ?hit* oak atoMu. th*n* Iy land of
Ihib, TWtl.ui W .IT k-lo |--r t ' at.?,*s

H. U . k;7l ? |*r l<* a MMt; tiMNMMI hf tUr< I of Jar h ltsk*r John lUkr an i S noi l**atV
' ? ' \u25a0 1 ? ; ' I ?' - j h- -f ? 11 ?. .?

oiaukitif 41 >rc*t)4 |h r< Uvw. ti*at n.<wuit U
1.

wrr. --il and 'l*d'*lI (#e t l> t,g. <>H fr.m th* wst
lm*.*tl to !?* Uf rod* *at frhb J. *t at r.m*ry
Thrr*. ti vfwti J a two*tof) fiarn* h oa*. Ia- k t*a*r.
and <th*f r*uthuildtg* Sr*-t takn Hi *S#tfnH<*a
and t* a J<l a* th<- |i '|*fty 'I W , itiam Alit* n, Jf

No. 9s
All that certain lot nr parcel of ground

? lus e at or near lb* Sn w Shu* IbUnmie.s, in

1 I * *al.t,-. \u25a0 , nil. < unlj. I'm 1. A. <l.*>k r.al'i] -
ai.d third I t* It ro hin< HfInt*> ?t; u

? aatward ah ng th* rallrrsad Ik ntxl*d (tt Ih* wi.
? ? *rtb and **thy Uud* ? f It tijamto hn* d*r,and *?

th* a nth fit Mfr*t *ad Ha lt<*ad. fr nttog tm Nad
htf"' t a d i!*ilid "f*htindrwd lot,and t**'mg fl\i|n

ln<*lr*d a*d **n tat\u25a0 o* hui 'li'd and *tgtity
f.*iin I# jftb. ißdmtibK alt* ib' f-r an a.lry ?*? r.

latninjf ?? ut dgtil**nth naand tar* l*t Th'T?
on srvvtod a tw .st ry frarn* Iwilin,' h"<ia*. *t*l4*
and '-th*r ott ui .it.tfs Mind. U|l>d tn *%'-rutou
and t Is* wold *? th* |sfuf*>rt) ? t 1 b /u.M nhufT

No. 10.
A l"t i f gffund situate in the Borough j

f |t*l)rh.M* <htr ( ?'M-IT, I'a h tiud*d on tn*
r>'-ith I ) Id Mill rail. ? n lit* a /nth 1 % turnftik'-."t
th* **tt.* I 1 ..f |td f'arwons, and on th* ?"?t hy
an all*j *fd b-U- ool*iMtn; > ti* h>urth u1 an arvw, !
ni .fr or l Tlwmn at* .-sb y fram*-
d*|ltng L us*, work ahop and < lbt nulkniMlrir* '
M t k' in *****at! n and to !?* w. i 1 a* th*prop-
erty ? f Sam.l VIalk t. Jr.

No. 11.
All Ih'tse two <-ertain lots of tenements '

'?r IrsrU if lan-t attu.ie In 1l. leetiahip of
rootity rd t suit* an ! PtAt* ? 1 IVnn*yl*anta. Isrnnd*<l
and d*wr|tnd ?? 1 liw*. t wit Th* nr ih*r*ofU-
gtwnlftf at ip*l.iUmw 1* .4j' W , lusitijwf low
nimp , tt*f' ??? TTi K J*|si lu \u25a0 (u<ani!>*r tr**
th*t* * N IV* ft, -1' fs*r u> a po*t, H**t*f* l-j land

f Um M Mitit. N V. 17 VI0 j?t t pia<* of
l*filtilof-"ufUltln|I jr. pwrrftra. Th*oth*v h*r-
f. I"ginning at a rh*tnwt *tutn|., th*n<* h T4 4 JO
jwr oa jsost W. 4 |,stf l.vs t ma|d . th*n'* h land

? f I*H*r rVd*h*rft *?' U . ? .Vhi u> a atotiw th*'*
hy land *f Joatah ft- )**ft 1.1 E.4 |**r u th* fdacw
csf t-vfiiifitne? "tstaudT.4- *?:ts 1y ts<r( h*a It Iffttg
tho aam* travt ft*id ?!<*. h Wg, II I**and g*)*' a
b ?!<*. I*y th*ir 4**l, 4*i*l Au|ul .<, A I> |47 , !
ai*d thla <ay d*lttr*d. irraot*d at id onin>i*(] out" '
?aid Amo* U*.party h*rt" Th*r*n *r"t"d a tao- |
**'ty dw*i'.rg IMNHI,wrnld* and cdli*r ?ottJtldmc

\u25a0< Iwd lak*n tn *i*rtunand l* h w-ld a* th*|-i--p
orty of An a U,

No. 12.
All those two tracts o| un-eated land

? ttnat* tn Car tin t*n*Mp,C*ntrw rvanty, fa On*
tl*roof wrt*tH in th* varrant*** nam* f>t*r
I d-ly, le or.d d n th* rlh t y a trad **f land tn h*

? arrattU-o nm f H>l II -lland, hy ta/ant ian<* on
tho *at, on th* wsvlh a tmrt of land in th* ?ar-
rant** nam* <f<"s|*r on th* *1 hy a
tract of land tn lb# ?arrant** nam* f Molly M'har-
-1 n-orsnUUning 414 rr*w, Parr#*d Ang 14. I7t*4,
n a ? arrant granted th* 2db April. IT'tU. Th* '4h*t

th*r*of*wr**y*dIn th* ? arrant** nam* d < a#p*r
Hlot**,Iaii4#4 on tho north l.j a tiart r# land in
tho ?arrant** nam* of f>tor Kdfy, n th* nw< by
laoant land*, on th* a ntn hy lan-t# in th* ?arrant**
namwa of Valentin* M*yrw and Mkha*l M*y*ntand

n th* ?"? ty land In th* ?arrant** nam* f ,
tk a'n?rontalnlng 4l *>t? an I allowat"* ftnrtry-
H th* 4tt Aacaai. *a warrant granted April
/*. 17A3. ft*ir*taaon in **rnti n and u> I-*nN aa
th* pronortr of Kol*rt W<s.*|a, Jimi* M'ooda, Jr. and
Jam** Wfscpta, Sr.

TftRMS CASH.?No doc<l trill Wickoowl*
?dgod tintilth* pnrrhao* monoy la paid In fall.

T. J. DUNKEL, Sheriff.
?hnff '? B*n*f<snt*. Pa, April 4ft IMI

Orphans' Court Sale.
I>rftKUANT to an order of the Or-
-1 | Oottt of CVntr* roomj. Ibm frill n.

pn*4 to txii.lk-atl ? lh* |.rrmt***. two .*1
frm. Omw Mills, on

Saturday, the 29th of April, 1882,
All Ibitl certain trsrt or piece of land,

III# jtof#tty of llufh Isfttmnwre. Ut# of
t . nahlp, i>tr# wvnty. rW#*##*). In tb#

t . r>*ip f Fwfgseob, bosstM isd dmtlM as M-
|n, to wit: On tb* ssM by Uni# of Jobs V Rraba,
and llal# k Rol inaon, on W# ttmtb by road, on tb#
t*lM land* of D. 0. Mfl,and net lb# n-.nh 1y
land# of J. Q IWil#y. <# H. M< Wllliaii and fmblU
road?con ialalnf
101 ACRES and 28 PERCHES.
tkm<* *r**t*4? sogg VRAM! HOUSE ind BASK
BARB, tri *ll<.th*r m i iftf Mlbflllitp; two
rMo, and ?? nmllrat

YOUNG ORCHARD
of i hole* fruit- Tit* land bill(m 4 AtAt*of raltl
*Alum, Willi(food ft*Re.

Tuba or Sai*.? Onwhalfof Ik*t itri h***miwr; to
Br p*ltl I* (wok on ranflrtMUo* of tkr Mir; Ik*r*-
DtAloinjon*-half In owr frmt, with Intorrwt. to k* br-
ew rrd kv Bond Atot ninrt**gt >?* tkr irrrfiilAM
rr furtkrr pirtKnlkr*rrfulr* of Mho a 0. Ul<

lmU, on tkr iwnnlrrn.
wili.lam a niT,

tAtm> of Hron Ult Alß'kl.rl.n ?l

IN the Court of Common I'lea* of
Cm If*rani;, K US April Trnn, IsSt i In Ik*

mntt*r of tkr *t |>ln*ilon of Ik* "OotiA Mtnlnr Aid
Maasinrtnrlnf Cmaihaj." hr i4*otm of dtoroln
lion, Ac.

To all persons whom it msy concern no*
Ik*I*bftilt fiAT(kit Ik* (Von <4 OoWMAO riM*
M, ok Ik* ink d*fof Murk, IMIt. put ? ml* to

tkow iawa* why tkr -<Cn<r Mlvine iriMmtscMr-
log 0owtpOf" Akotihl not kr dtM.lrcd A *4 it*rhirtrf
mrrmdrfrn, sad tfcol if ln> maw k *k*wn to tkr
mwtmry o Ar***of dta*dAUo will fcr M*4r on lb*

Ok MoMkJ Of April. IMS.
last 1. o. Harper, protk'j.

?CC ? "*to jowr own b*w*. Tim tad ti < tri
a*"*"M UAKUtrra oo^rsiv

Nrw A(lrrrtlarment.

VOliri-: in hereby given, that the

.ii, ,I,*/;; ?

f M,.| - ouM xr.ift

MSKiS.. \u25a0..??""'f U T T-"-

frmk X Lebout..
'" *>\u25a0

w. UT*ii*T 7; 7 ,l"-

An'U rn/tt, rJ
VtrA. Kanftti J*rtrtl. ~ T' ? Z 1"-

K?-Nlirisi.il hrz+t, , J( ,
'?

Piwiapn rt? '
t?> *?>*....:

* ? ?

<? A.Falkti*r
Trrm MeCua ? , JT' "J"Tli'.maa |.*i*.,n. d.. ? '

K Ua Uou,

J ' Miook a. ..

""

J II oi'liklll, . P?I-...A J *!>., ,1,, "JI ''' '?*

JUWI.H iiwkw, .p?,* *?

a-ite;?'SrtKrf' £
K A. Kuii *-

'?\u25a0"* I***.. . A ?, '
i, '2l7:!'Jl m*a

~,
w'"'

:;r.
ffftS <
RaMaarl Bi II !., ?! 1 \u25a0 ' .

""

n-..? m U. !*2M
f '?'\u25a0"\u25a0r..,,, y.,U.,:7.; Li u ,

J ' UaKM n Cfarfe

( 'Ori'.T I'KOCLAmatio.V.
<!?>.!'.mi!!'/'"'"'A *yr,fr|.

Mrtrk. . I
'? '

V! *

...i n.,rn u". ciiaua
If . J K | . -

f * *l*4 ll.kf
fctrtftg fnw\u25a0 J t' iVf , n ttNntr>OIMJ.I. IJ" , 1 ' '>'*? 'UI. tl.. | Ilk0..
<V"rW A?i,

'" 1 **-

SSaS-iIP.iKm. *tunlli4lm j "r'7 "7< i.>. -f.;,r
:"

1 ' '\u25a0 ? HAlhw all ... i. . i? t

-iSSScut* h|J U u,t 1

i.
o*,;'7, *? ,i- '

7* Ir, Ik* t-ut <rf rl, tiu .., ~

7

htibdr*-<) and ?nth .-<?). I ? i ?"* i t "*

\ ALIABLE REAL ESTATE
J OK SALE.

1 All that certain tract <,f

.t , u"iS 7">'" im*a.flwwI? , . (1,1 Ilr,|t|? , lf p, '
?t a J...1 \u25a0 <b torn;ik. rr4. ib..?. i, ~r1.1 o. ,1. ft 1 .

t ? fli4nul. 1b.,.. i ,lb
|....b.. t . |.| 11.nr. rtj, -

w| ,
tlfc ,

.. p... baa i,a ~ 1 ,?k tb.b.. ,1,^,,,..

'

, Y.! 7 u"n" in
"? , -

Fifty-Six Acres, more or less.
V",7!'. TV"4 * !"f" ""7 " ""iM.i.i., iu>.k.IU.k. Ikjklkl ...4 r \u25a0 1,u... A? ,
"fwtktc! '<ib4i!i<>f).

No. J. Aljkjall that certain race*
aua*. i< r.. Tin til r.,l t.a-1 .( 1,?4 lt , aai4I ? "''''J'; \u25a0>"? "\u25a0' .4 'MO. lb. aim. (tail

1'" . ' U"d" '"** l,*l! '"I*"<?".<? o|U.

*;\u25a0 7 l'" '"'-llrb un
?- t ill* <4 C. , , tin. I i .1...: ri.i.4
I.n.brr U. |va , , .4 in J. bin mUin-

-147 ACRES, more or less.
TW..r, r~i,..i T0 tIWELUMi ||Ol>El>

? fil rtbar ?'UlLuiirfinf*
No. >i. All that certain mcasoatrn,

and trorl .4 1a..4 Ta. i mmZl,.1 .1W0,4.*,.<j j,.
t r ?

t|r \u25ba itbMi4i4. a4 t4b*t lU'U ,1 ?>1 r*L.Ko+4 < n the horih ar<t ?<*"Cit%itiing

130 ACRES, more or less.
IZxZr'ZSmZs 4r,wtuisa aois - "?

J t.r nUiva ) r< [rf>rti<*. (rc r urs bon-d mu..r,n oM. a. n.. ... ,4 j bt. i,.
O-U. I. R~4 < p. T,? Ml. , lU ,i
.11 a.a l la ... m ]mrur\f. to mi, pnn hallo.11,.. pt. | n, 1. .0 r~in r , nd.una, ai.4 a.a .. r < ,i.

a* an.,1.1 p..pan*. . r'.m.,
'?* nil purtl.a.M. jonl. cm.b

? tl Jfct!* ir: tin.# imiuitv f
(iEM'R'ifila RKi:i>.t ibr

.. V'r '.
A k! *AT ^.okr*.M.r,,

_"T A ?? Ft imr, Uall.l. t.la, r& i_(,

+n COft t-":r ?< h n,. Fuaplaa nb rsLu vaw li'. A'Wro.. A MTltkpiiN A ...

fHOMAS .1. Mi< )l*(II,
* ATToaXKT AT I AW.

I'll11.1 PMC HQ. FA.
' ?mi inA!!*..l IlaiiMioc. to llh> I rmO'* l*y tli*riitlipU>i| lUrikis| < ji#i,t

MOTICE To STOCKHOLDERS.
AT T>. Arirn.l .1 i|,. *turbh..Uara <f
lb. Babl Kajl. Vall.T R*iln4< nipan, I. . all,a f .
TCtFDAY, ApHl 11. l**i*1 lit'tWl. M at US
f.mlh lon'tb Mraa-t. Ft l uMpbio. Pa r.!.. tn* for
Pr.aul.bt and l>lti., <l., ~,4
IF-W ALBKHT HbW POX, IWr. 1,17.

PATENTS
We ennunite toart MfViUrttor*fat Pnimt*.Trade Mark*, i nr., f,c ibe Inllwd Nolo..(Nnart*. <rtmoco, German*. He. clitre bail Ihlrt)-tUr jran'riprhrnrr,

Wmli"Mnlnmltbrvnifftiuitn todiond InU Bel-?NTinc >turi. Thl large and uplrrtdbl Illua-
-S*SJ *"""\u25a0* 'Tpaftrr. AS. a° a renr.tdKTWt tire rtQfTMg
?fSorwii, U w; Intomnrtina, and baa an morrrxma
\u2666tmilatlon. AtMrewa MI NN A pn, Patent Rr.im

"i*rttanme Arni< **.rin* Bow,fewTrwV Handbook ahrun Patent* free.

,)K FRAZIER'S ROOT BITTER*.
Ft*mm ? Boot Biltert arc ant a drem-ebrp ehitkj

knnip, I*l re rtj|rtl> Medlrinal In rrtf] rente.Th,f Ml etr.nttr eptut the liter and kidnrj*.keep
lit* lt*Uojt, ant nciilv,ntlit lln*k>tn*|,
heal (hello***. bullqn;. the autat and clean*# the
I4t*land avtttn ofrat (ntfuatil}.

For IWrtli.c**,litt'b ul Blood to Ibe ttond, tending to
Affltiy.DjFetor and ngne. I>tp,j, Pimple*
and Blntihie Brmfnhm* Hmnor* end Bore*. Tow,
Ring Worm, White Periling, Kra*tj>l, Bote It.
and for Fnng enffertng from Monk man or
lbbilll* rautod froaa unpiradenre. and to l.tn.ie, In
deltoete bonllh, Faaalrba Boot HlUer,are tefnvlallrreoaaunendod.

lar. Frer.tet I bare n,od , bottler of font Boot
Bitter* for lijepefwa. ptrttneo*, Wmkneot and Kid iterlatreaae, and tkej did me note g,d thaa the doctor*
and all Ike Med trine I erer need From the Bam Am I
, T* to "aend. and I am oner In prefect health, andfeel at well at I erer did. t rwoatdrr jvwtmrdtedoe ana
of Ike greater! af Meeting*.

\u25a0KB M MARTIN. Oetelaod O.
Bold bj all dragg**'* r#rj where al |l few bottle,

lIKNR\ ti Co., Sole I'mpV
-'F- twag Bt, New Tock

SWEDISH RITTERS.
O Till.GREAT

Swedish Dyspepsia Remedy J
The chief IBwredfnt and life (firing elenaent of ikta

gtwat readout It at beth c enamel, Ittva aa hilhtt-
Mlalalthough but eery lurajj found la tkle jAK.
eirepllaffla the '>K tnf AUHhnead It
fa ntofnae abund anew tl\u25a0dtfcf *iaI a In InAt IInk
andanowc lad Wade a. and
km. In ronnertlon with flatter Ingrndlnt**, torn oeed
among Ikemnrlratt tldadtth fat fear* at one of tha
greater! rewted.ee tor kidney and UeerPompiaibt that bat erer been known.

la Flaring thl. (.renarulbta batore Ike Awtrltun
public wr cuatdtdl, belle, r thai we hart llknd a long
toll want, by tiring a medtrtao thai willnot oalj
teanporarili reiiere. bat willpoeitieeiy cured}eg i pet*.
Ktdae) and Uear Complaint and all Ikelr enrtona of.
torta, tack m Boar Btotnaab, M 11,* deck Haiti In
the *M#nnd Hark, Palfttaiton of Ike Bowl, Qaetfee-
nooa, lodltettkaa. Tollow Pk., >o lowing of tko
Head, Fullnow al Ml of Ptownrh, Utw ggdllta, An.
Three dnoee willrwNoro Ike erortt oao*. ' ,

Aeh roar druggWl tor a bMtla and
Frtca, T conta. By


